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A womarr'splaceis intheforum
Thursday,l5 April, markeda
historicaleventwhen 70 women
cametogetherin Windhoek for
the first meetingof the Women's
Forum. It was decidedthat the
forum will provide a platform
wherethe work of women and
their strugglecan be consolidated.
The forum will not take on any
typical organisationalstructure,
andthe aim is to lobby for
greaterpowers.Planning for
specificeventsand issueswill
also take place at forum meetings,and strengthening
ofnetworks, which will includewomen
from outsideWindhoek was
identifiedas a need.
The emphasis,throughout,will

be to actively enagageln campaignsthat will promotewomen's rights.The forum will act as
a pressuregroup for changesin
societalattitudesand behaviours
towardswomen.
The next meetingwill take

placeon Thursday 13 May at
17H30at the Arts Association
(corner of Leutwein and John
Meinert Streets)whereconcrete
proposalsfor campaignswill be
forwarded.All womenare most
welcometo attend"

